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Harold Douris, Mrs. Horace Mc- -

Gee, Mrs. R. M. Haag, Mrs.Pack Greets

Its Cubmaster
George Meier and Mrs. Tom
Armstrong.

Open House at
New School

The Washington grade school

Den 2 with 18 members and
parents present, won the attend-
ance award while Den 5 receiv-
ed recognition for earning the
most advancement pins, seven
Bear and one Lion pin being
awarded. The pack will meet at
the school the third Friday 04
each month.

Mono, the Stranded 'Carmen
Wows Night Club Audience

East Salem School Holding
Open House Tonight

East Salem, Dec. 1 Highlighting the news in East Salem this
week are the meeting for the school age youngsters and the
parents of one group for an open house.

Washington school did not hold open night the educational
week as the other schools did, as they had just moved into the

Serving as committeemen will
be E. L. McEwen, P. C. Waite, A.

Cub Pack 11, sponsored by the C. Newell, Verne Reimann, D.
T. Kelley and Harold Douris.Englewood school, greeted its

new cubmaster, Robert Wright,
with a total of 62 boys, 38 of
whom were new members.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 1 ) Dark-eye- d Mona Bradford, the

operatic beauty who came here to sing the lead in "Carmen" and
stayed to warble torch songs in a night club, packed the house
last night.

One of the largest crowds in the history of the swank Planta

building, one of the two new
ones constructed during the
year, will be open for public in-

spection from 7:30 to 9 o'clock
Thursday night.

new building a few days before
Open house will be held Thurs Sears Open Monday and Friday Nights 'Til 9 P. M.

A candlelight fnvestiture serday night beginning at 7:30
o'clock. The regular meeting oftion club turned out lor tne The building, located on Lan vice was conducted by Howardbrunette singer's night spot de

sing avenue just off SUverton
G.I. Complaints
Sent to McKay

Portland, Dec. 1 ffl Veter

Higby, assistant scout executive,
in the dining room of the school,
when Bobcat pins were present-
ed to new cubs of the
Englewood pack. Nearly 100
boys and their parents were
present.

PAY
CHECKS

but.
The raven-haire- d Mona says

she wants to make enough
money to ride back to New York
in style.

She got the night club en-

gagement after her plaint that
she was stranded here when the
New York Civic Opera company
called it quits after an unprofit

ans' complaints that some trade
schools here have misrepresent-
ed bids for ex-G- I enrollment are Assisting Cubmaster Wright

with the pack will be the followto be submitted to Governor
ing den mothers and associates:

road, had not been completed at
the time the school system was
conducting its annual open house
program in recognition of edu-
cation week.

Washington school, named for
the old frame structure at 12th
and Center streets, which has
since been abandoned, is a one-stor- y

building. The enrollment
of 270 pupils has already crowd-
ed the eight classrooms to such
an extent that the music room
has been taken over for this
purpose.

The Mothers club of the Wa-

shington building will serve re-

freshments during the inspec-
tion period.

Douglas McKay.
The Multnomah county veter-

ans' service committee has ask-
able tour of about 60 one-nig-j ft lf-in-i

Mrs. E. L, McEwen, Mrs. G. E.
Osko, Mrs. D. T. Kelley, Mrs. K.
L. Stenslad, Mrs. Verne Rei-- Gladly Casheded the governor to name a citi-

zens' committee to look into the mann, Mrs. Lloyd Miller, Mrs.

situation. Committee chairman J. V. Reno, Mrs. Leo Dumler,
Mrs. George Kanz, Mrs. B. L.
Trelstad, Mrs. Lee Haskins, Mrs. 550 North Capitol Ph. 3-91-

91Carl Freilinger said the citizens'

stands. The show folded in Dan-

ville, 111., Saturday night.

In New York, the managing
director of the touring' opera
company denied that the glamor-
ous "Carmen" had been strand-
ed.

"I carried three 'Carmens,' "
William Reutemann told news-
men in New York. "Miss Brad

group should also act as an ap E. L. Anderson, Mrs. Tom
proval agency for the schools.

Freilinger said
from other states were among
those complaining. Some were
from as far away as Los Angeles
and Butte, Mont., he said. The

PEERLESS MARKETQuality
MEATSCrime Erased and

the newly organized Mothers
club will not be held on Thurs-

day, but the mothers are assist-

ing with the refreshments and
with various other duties
throughout the evening.

Friday evening the cooking
clubs of Middle Grove met

at the school house for their reg-
ular meeting. The leader, Mrs.
John Cage now has 23 girls en-

rolled. She has appointed the
older girls, those with at least
two years work, to be big sisters
for the newer members. They
will answer questions and as-

sist in keeping the records. Even
the youngest members will be
grouped in pairs so they will
have one particular girl to talk
with about the work. This will
enable the leader, with one jun-
ior leader to carry on the classes.

Demonstrations given at the
meeting were: Sue Anglin, cor-
rect ways of measuring both dry
and liquid ingredients; Yvonne
Goode, a report on good food
habits; and Shirley Page, how
to give a good demonstration.
New members are Eleanor Sud-tel- l,

Shirley Sudtell, Joan
Scharf, Phyllis Howell, and
Joyce Kuenzi will again take
cooking, and be the junior lead-
er. The girls have chosen the
name, "The Cagey Cookers."
The only members absent were
Mary Hammer, Gay Blankenship
and Margaret Chamberlain. Re-

freshments were served by Mrs.
Emory Goode and Mrs. John
Anglin.

Courteous
Service
Phone

ford would go ahead and steer
170 North Commercial "At City Bus Stop"

Open 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
a little publicity for our show.
So when we were in Danville,
she was in Nashville. It just
happens that way."

Be that as it may, Mona the A'35cMoaner wowed the night spot Legs of Mutton Half or Whole. .lb.ters here last night.
She opened with "Smoke Gets

In Your Eyes," shifted to a
couple of rousing songs from
"Carmen," and wound up with
a "Miserlou" which

Stranded 'Carmen' e

the smile, Mona Brad-

ford, 28, said she is "embar-
rassed and humiliated" be-

cause the touring operatic com-

pany into which she sank six
weeks' Dack pay failed to join
her for a performance in Nash-

ville, Tenn. The fiery "Car-
men" is stranded and gnash-
ing her teeth without a rose
because the opera company
apparently went broke in mid-tou- r.

(Acme Telephoto)

brought loud whistles and stomp-
ing. The "Miserlou," Mona con-

fided, was done in the original
Arabic.

Slayer Allowed to
Live Normal Life
San Francisco, Dec. 1 U.

Police said Wednesday they
would "leave in peace" a man
accused of a murder In De-

troit 33 years ago.
The suspect, who was only

16 years old at the time Mike
Hadjopoulos, 26, was shot to
death In a brawl, changed his
name, came to the San Fran-
cisco bay area and now is a
respected businessman with a
wife and four children.

Homicide Inspectors said
they had been advised by De-

troit authorities all of the wit-
nesses to the crime are dead,
including the chief of the ho-

micide squad and the medical
examiner involved in the
case, and that the site of the
killing had been rebuilt.

They said they had no
grounds on which to hold the
suspect, whose real name is
Thomas Karakatsianlas. Ho-

micide inspectors refused to
reveal the name Karakatsi-
anlas now is using.

chairman said the veterans re-

ported the schools had promised
part-tim- e employment and hous-
ing. He did not name the schools.

A veterans' administration of-

ficial, William Saxson, predict-
ed a rapid decline in Gl-bi- ll en-
rollment at colleges after Jan-
uary. He said 72,172 of the
150,000 eligible in Oregon for
veterans' instruction programs
had participated under the plan.

Faulty Altimeter Held

Cause of Air Crash

Lyon, France, Dec. 1 (U.B

Experts today blamed a faulty
altimeter for the crash of a
Paris-Tuni- s Air France DC-- 4

near here late yesterday.
Five of the 37 persons aboard

the airliner were killed. All the
survivors were in good condi-
tion. The dead were three of the
five crewmen, including the pi-
lot, and two of the 32 passen-
gers.

An inquiry commission began
a formal investigation today.

"I like to be versatile," she
said after the show. "You know
from straight opera to sort of
vampish roles. I kind of like

29c

39c

59c

55c

29c

49c

32c

45
45c

35c

39c

29c

Mutton

Chops ib.

Heavy Side

Bacon ib.

Morrell's Pride Sliced

Bacon ib.

Morrell's Allrite Sliced

Bacon ib.

Steen's Smoked

Pork Shanks ib.

Small Lean Cottage

Hams ib.

Picnic Style

Pork Roasts b.

Lean Young

Pork Steak b.

LiMle Pig Pure Pork Link

Sausage ib.

Country Style Pure Pork

Sausage ib.

Fresh

Spare Ribs ib.

Choice Mutton

Roasts ib.

vampish roles."
What would she do when her

week's engagement was up?
Dallas Legion Post
Plans Annual Dance

J1 Dallas The annual American
Hide back to New York on

the plane," she beamed. "I've
h Legion holiday dance will be got to see what's cooking there."

The management at the Plan-
tation club expressed regrets
that Mona couldn't stay longer.

' Saturday evening, December 10
tin the Knights of Pythias hall,

Auburn A special meeting
of the Auburn Woman's club was
held at the home of Mrs. E. C.
Sunderlin Tuesday for the pur-
pose of completing the making
of a wool comforter. Blocks
were pieced and joined for tying.
Working were Mrs. Leo Sutter,
Mrs. Elmer J. Baker, Mrs. Stuart
Johns, Mrs. Henry Hanson, Mrs.
Charles Gillming, Mrs Loran
Richey and Mrs. Sunderlin. The
comforter will be given for a
special need.

Arthur Quirin, commander of.
Things were certainly cooking
down here.

'Carl B. Fenton post No. 20, an
"Bounces.

Berning Holstein Herd Wins
:Two Awards for Tested Cows
6 By CLAUDE STEUSLOFF

C. J. Berning's herd of 24 purebred Holsteins at Mt. Angel
won both the herd and individual awards among 1843 cows
tested this year by the Marion County Dairy Herd Improvement

'association, holding its annual meeting today at Mayflower hall.
Setting a new record, the Berning cows produced an average of

14,379 pounds of milk and 554.9

BHGGEST MOTILE
MAE&ETT UN TPOWKT

WHERE YOUR DOLLAR GETS TIME AND A HALF

Woman Bank Teller

To Pay Alimony

Chicago, Dec. 1 (U.R) A wom-
an bank teller who earns $225
a month must pay $5 a week
alimony to her disabled

husband pending final
action on her divorce suit, a

judge held today.
Judge Rudolph Desort order-

ed Mrs. Laverne Wahler, 31, to
pay the temporary alimony to
her husband George, 40, after

Wahler's attorney told the court
the veteran is unable to hold a
permanent job.

"This woman is certainly bet-
ter able to pay than her hus-
band," the attorney said.

Mrs. Wahler had asked for
alimony for herself. Charging
cruelty, she also asked for pos-
session of the family car and the
couple's apartment and payment

ed by Fred Davis, Woodburn,
president of the assocaition, as

pounds of butterfat. during the
ear. Last year the Berning herd

leveraged 13,216 pounds of milk of her attorney's fees.sisted by Ben Newell, Marion
county agent, who is secretary.but were topped in butterfat by The case was continued.

fcthe O. A. Par-to- herd of Jer-iey-

at Woodburn which ave-
raged 508.4 pounds of fat.
2 Berning's top Individual cow
..a animal, has been

the heaviest producer in Marion
weounty for two years. This year
"he palled 19,142 pounds of milk
Mwith 750.3 pounds of butterfat fie' MW in ju3 minutes

' I PURE P0RK I ARMOUR'S STAR
BACON SAUSAGE PICNICS

b -- 39c 35c 4,.6 36c
,1b. vb. lb Average b.

Veal Hearts Pork Roasts 1 PRK

Link Sausage
Fine to SC No SC U. S. Gov't.
Bake Ib. Shank Ib. Inspected oVC lb.

Beef Roasts FRYERS
ge( Cheese

Arm Cut 45c lb. I R. I. Reds 1.49 ea. I Year Old 49c b.

"to stay close to her 1948 record
ef 19,461 pounds of milk and
783.2 pounds of fat. The second

"place Individual was also a Bern

C

kdng cow with 17,767 pounds of
"milk and 739.1 pounds of but

terfat. Of the 95 Marion county
JJeowi producing more than 500

pounds of butterfat this year
'Bine were Berning Holsteins,
m Earl Alexander of Woodburn

xias second nign nerd with an
even 500 pounds of butterfat per
eow. Me has 19 Jerseys, GARDEN FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLESa, yrJ More than s of the

.cows on the 500 pounds or more
sum speepy MP

eA$y cak success ,.utterfat honor roll are pure. CARROTS CAULIFLOWER SPUDSDreas ana vu oi tne 87. mem
bers of the assocition use pure
;pred sires In thcr herds. A total - 5c 9c 98cxf 276 unproductve anmals were Small

Tender
Snow White
Heads

50 lbs.
U.S. No.Bunch,ulled during the year.

" Average butterfat production
Hot Master Bread, Hot Rolls 4 P.M. Every Day- -per cow tallied by the two offi

'Cial testers employed by the as
ieociation was 393.6 pounds, ar
increase of 8.1 pounds over the SLICED BACON 45cyear before. When the associa Swift's Layer Ib.

"tlon started in 1937 average pro
duction was 337.4 pounds of but
terfat.

w The meeting is being conduct- -

'mwj, ,,,,,, i,.,; I,,) 1" nrini compliments come thick and fast when folks

el

IBS
AJAX WHITE ROSECAKE MIXES PINEAPPLECLEANSER BLEACH

2..19c. '3,.. 1.00 39c t"Js
With Coupon Betty Crocker Full Gallon'

SODA POP PEACHES I F,eAlVDThincVVTrown GRAPES
SL,CED OUR EGGS SEEDLESS- Bottle. 0C0 for 2V4SiieA AT M Picnic ) Ar)All Flavors can for 4jC A Medium 4ZC doz. Size canjuC

Soap Powder NUCOA COFFEE Sardines

Your Colli. 27C J .'l 2AC Sun"y CC oTrint 19C
ALL POP. BRANDS 2 lbS. 49c Morn DjC Mustard or Tomato

J taste this new Mystery Mallow Cake. So rich
and chocolaty! Surprisingly different! Yet quick
and easy to make with Emulsorized Snowdrift

All ingredients mixed in the same bowl in just
3 minutes. No creaming! No Only
an emulsorized shortening can blend these cakes
so quickly and successfully and Snowdrift is
emulsorized. For richer-tastin- g

cakes so moist they stay fresh for days, for fluffy
biscuits and flaky pie crust, for crisp, digestible
fried foods, rely on Snowdrift

7y SMOVflWFT
FUKI SHOKTININO

MYSTERY MALLOW CAKE
recipe

No (faming I N

Mixing tim 3 mlnuUil

Sift together into a large bowl:
1 cupa aifttd call flour 1 Hp. toll

J Hp. aodo 1 cupa tugar
Add:

Vt cup Snowdrift (Imulaorliod quick blinding)
cup milk

Mix enough to dampen flour. Beat 2 minutes. It
by hand, count beating time only. With electrle
mixer, use "low apeed"; scrape bowl often;
acrape beaten after 2 minutes.
Add:

Ui cup milk 3 aquaroa unawootonod
1 Hp. vonillo chocotatt, mltad
1 gg and coolod

Beat 1 minute for Snowdrift-smoot- batter.Turn
into 2 greased 8' layer pans, lined with plain
paper. Bake in moderate oven (315 F.) about
35 minutes. Cool and frost wlt- h-

wmtur MALLOW KIM: Combine 2 egg whitet, 1H
cups tugar, H Up. talt, M Up. cream of tartar
and cup water In top of double boiler over
boiling water. Beat with rotary beater 7 minutes,
or until icing peaks. Add 1 Up. vanilla. Spread
between layers. "Spike" 8 marshmatlow halve$
on top with toothpicks, leaving enough toothpick
exposed to remove easily. Then frost all over. Re-

move toothpicks. Melt 1 tquart chocolate with
teatpoon Snowdrift and drip over top.

MADI IY THE WISSON Oil PIOPIIV jm M BM
1 mb forecast
Th iMtallitUM yM fear
An bMi4 to 1m4. topi for floly piei Open Sundays, 8 A.M. 'til 6:30 P.M.

IGA pj!
Store roadway teeirv

BROADWAY AND MARKET STREETS

IGA

Storemm


